
ELECTRIC OIL PUMPS

Electric gear pump, self-priming, protection 

category IP 55, for the supply of oil, antifreeze, 

diesel, water at medium pressure; guarantees a 

constant fl ow and a low noise level.

Pump body in stainless steel, gears in bronze and 

pump shaft in stainless steel.

Includes a bypass valve preset on 15 bar pressure 

and 1.5 m - electric cable with SCHUKO plug.
Art. no. 6123
Gear pump as 6122 with IXEF pump 

body, connections Ø 1/2".

Electric, self-priming gear pump for the supply of 

oil, antifreeze, diesel, water at medium pressure; 

guarantees a constant fl ow and a low noise level.

Pump body in stainless steel, gears in bronze and 

pump shaft in stainless steel.

Kit includes a bypass valve preset on 15 bar pressure, 

an inline oil fi lter, a manometer for outlet pressure 

control, a 1.5 m - electric  cable with SCHUKO plug 

and an electronic pressure switch that starts the 

pump once the control gun is activated and stops 

it again due to the pressure increase in the circuit 

once the gun is closed. Protection category IP 55.

Electric, self-priming gear pump for the supply of oil, approved according to the requirements 

of OIML R117-1 (DIN 19217). 

Consisting of:

- electric, self-priming 230 VAC gear pump, art. no. 6122;

- automatic air separator kit, art. no. 2054, suitable to separate 

the air eventually present in the suction line from the oil, 

with automatic pump stop device, approved according to 

OIML R117-1; includes also manometer for the control of the 

outlet pressure and non-return valve;

- control box with push button and electric connection cable;

- double electronic pressure switch that starts the pump once

 the control gun is activated and stops it again due to the pressure 

 increase in the circuit once the gun is closed;

- bypass valve preset on 15 bar pressure;

- 1.5 m - electric  cable with SCHUKO plug.

Protection category IP 55.

Art. no. 6125 - 110 Vac
Art. no. 6122 - 230 Vac
Art. no. 6128 - 400 Vac

Art. no. 6141- 230 Vac
Art. no. 6129 - 400 Vac

Art. no. 6124

Art. no. Voltage Power Current 
drain Rpm Outlet 

pressure
Delivery

l/min Connections Weight

6125 110 Vac - 60 Hz

0.55 kw 3.8 A 2760
15 bar 10.5

3/8” 

BSP (F)
7.5 kg6122 230 Vac - 50 Hz

6128 400 Vac - 50 Hz

6123 230 Vac - 50 Hz 4 bar 15 1/2” BSP (F) 7 kg

Art. no. Voltage Power Current 
drain Rpm Outlet 

pressure
Delivery

l/min Connections Weight

6141 230 Vac - 50 Hz
0.55 kw 3.8 A 2760 15 bar 10.5

3/8” 

BSP (F)
11.5 kg

6129 400 Vac - 50 Hz

Art. no. Voltage Power Current 
drain Rpm Outlet 

pressure
Delivery

l/min Connections Weight

6124 230 Vac - 50 Hz 0.55 kw 3.8 A 2760 15 bar 10 1/2" BSP (M) 13 kg

Oil 

Art. no. 
6123
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